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I $bc Mklligencei
» *7 Fourt««uUi

'jTvuEtlif Chicago Anarehista want

^euiorchan|̂
"jjirrox. button, who's got the Rc-1

j,allium league button?"

H yo (Jrovi-r Cleveland club haa yet
H ^...n formed in Whirling. Aru tlw or

^ dumb, that the Civil .Servant#

,: lull int"

Tcckbh in another of thelive comities I
.jj.it don't intend to In? left in the niareh J
t,f >t:it-- development. .She has formed

.r (.'.unity Auxiliary and putgood inen

,,;i L-iianL̂
ir any protectioniHt Democrat feel#

1 : iii tho Demo-
rflatho «»n"8,,v -

frtlicparty. I"' needn't sutler long,
fiicro ar cushioned seats for such a« he

.,i tin: otlu-r side of tho political divide.

Tin: 1'roliil'ition Convention at Parlicrsi'ijr/.
to-day, promises to bo a

in, tiir,' importanco. The

,ju, -!i 'ii »( Third Party or no Third

party i.- likely to receive some attention.

sends to the Board of

JfliMjijrratiun and Development $*>() con*

Iribiitcd l»y the County Court to carry
on tin- good work. No County Court

tan make a hotter, use of a reasonable
tnoiint of tho ptiblh funds.

Tin: last time the Democratic State

Committee met at Parkernburg to fill a

vjj-amy, the Intrli.igk.vcer was able to

pre almost a verbatim report of the semi
meeting. We Hhall see how our

juluiiariiie telephono will work to-day.

Cot.. J. l McLka.v, of Putnam, writes

totliM Hoard of Immigration and Developmentthat serious illness in his
I family prevented his taking part in the
I convention, but he wants the movement
I to prosper, and forwards his check for

I 511*1. The backward brethren are going
I to feci a certain senso of loneliness.
I Who'll he the next patriot?
I Tu»: Hell telephono people wilt their
l ««; Theoninion by Mr.Justice Blatch-

fun!, one of the ablest and purest of the

Supreme Bench, declares that there was

no fraud in obtaining tho patent and no

reasonable ground to suspect fraud. In
the opinion of the court, Bell is only
leaping the reward of his genius and industry.
The Hell Company is profiting enormouslyl»y it* telephone, but if it have

a clear title to its patents, there is nothing
to be done about it. The dissenting

opinion shows that there was ground for

contesting the patent, but it does not
hold that there was fraud. Nothing remains

hut for some genius to supplant
the Hell contrivance with a cheaper
method of easy communication. The
vast gains to be reaped will stimulate
tlu1 inventive talent of the world.

The Samuel J. Itandall Club of Wheelingcomes into the world in the midst of
a howling storm. The wind shrieked
and ilu* lightning played all sorts of capm

in that supreme moment. But its
name is Samuel J. liaatlall nil tho same.

It might have been called the Grover
Cleveland Club if the Cleveland men at
the meeting had been numerous enough.
Tin? Cleveland men who were there

11it *.t (iimmtii hut. this mornimr
Ilit-ir scalps arc dangling at the belts of
Jlu- Itnndall braves.
Itamlallisiu is not Cleveland by a ju>jitl.
Ilundallism represents in the Demooa.'icparty all there is in Unit party of

tin* idea of protection to American industries.It represents those men who
Imv frequently been read out of the
party as being no Democrats. ClovefainJisinrepresents the free trade idea in
the Democratic party, and this is the
idea which sways the Democratic
counsels. Between the two extremes
iu» reconciliation is possible.compromiseis out of the question.for the differenceis fundamental.

It wiil hardly he considered as taking
an unwarranted liberty to venture the
wi^ifi'stion that the Samuel J. Randall
vliih is not unanimously in favor of the
TlugertJ. Mills, tarilf-for-destruetion bill.

W1L1. um KLTx!
YuniV Fviitou I'rufor* JKtllo Hill* to 111*

luithrr'M Money,
Him!1NO»"":i.i>i Mo., March 10..'There

was a conference Saturday between Dr.
(' iv, his soit .Fenton, the hitter's friend
Cabe Young, and Dr. Reinliolf, who
acted as a spokesman.
Father and sun met for the first time

since Dr. Cox threw vitrol unon Fenton'sinamorata, the actress, hllic Ellis.
"Your father," said Dr.

#
IteinhotF to

Ftnlon, "wantsyou to decide, will you
jjive up this girl and accept a father's
love, support and admonition, or take
III.' u'iri anil go 10 rum i,

Without hesitation young Kenton re-1
j.lied: "Tell him 1 will take the girl."
"Then the whole thine is Mettled."
tYnton dspurted cheerfully. JIo

yinted to start with Ktllc at once to 111-1
inais to got married, but the couple were
autynonai'd as witnesses against Dr. Cox
iu his trial for the vitriol throwing. Kifie
told the reporters that it must now be
plain thatshe wasnot after Fenton on accountof his father's money, for he never
would get any. She loved him for himselfalone. She hud gpver let him
sqaauder money on her. She had no
desire that lJr. Cox should bo punished
fur his jwNuilt uponjicr, though he had
iMireecuted her lor a long time, causing
Jut to befollowedand watched, and once,
at Mwuiphis, knocking her down.

CVntrnl limn ICoail Lalil lip.
* in

XURSIIALLTOWX, IOWA, uiuitu *»»

Actingupon the ndvico of the CQurt,
Ueceiver Dudley this morning clotted
tlu' shops iind general olHees of the CentalIowa nu'i way in this city, laying otf
nil the employe# here and along theTine,
except enough to guard the property
ttiul handle the passenger service. This
i» tho result of the tioup of the freight
traffic, and is the recciver'n only alternative,as without freight pflruiugu there
would lw nothing to meet the pay roll,
Notice has l>ceii given to tho striking
vugineere to rejiort ut 8 o'clock to-morlowfor work or bo discharged. Tbe lay*
otf atl'ects 1,000 employes.

Ilrllovlug the lllockiult*.
KanV-vs Citv, Mo., March 19..All pt»

fcengor trivins on the Santa Fo went oul

"ii tiiuo this morning. At the freight
yard all is activity, and the switch en

K'in.N aro jlartlng around making tij
trains as rupidlv art ]>ossible, ami uverj
effort iHU-ingnmdo Jo relieve thefreigh
vlwkade.

BELL TEHEES.
Decision Rendered by the United

States Supreme Court.

THREE DISSENTING VOICES.
Bell AVus Not Guilty of Fraud.Draw|
baugh did not Know When He

had ti Good Tiling, mid Must
Siand (lie <^oiisc<|iiciiccs.

Washington, I). C.f March 10..A decisionin tin) telephone caws was read
by Associate Justice Blatcliford in the
United States Supreme Court to-day.

It comprised a very elaborate review
of all the inventions in the telephones
which have come up to claim priority to
the discoveries of Bell and the suits
which have been conducted in the
courts to set aside the Bell putent.

.lUSUCC liiaicuioru IIOIUH mui. iuu mw

does not require, at the time application
is made for a patent, that there Hhall
havo been obtained a high degree of per-
feetion; that the results may not have
been entirely satisfactory at first in order
that tho patent may issue and stand
against the assaults of others; that the
elcctrical undulation efleets set forth by
Dell in his application have been fully
attained, and that the vibration is iden-
tical to his description. 1

UKLL THE REAL INVENTOR.
There is nothing requiring the opera-

tion of instruments before patent issues.
It is the practicability of tho process that
is to be shown. It is true that when
Bell got his patents he thought the mag-
netic process best; but that does not pre-
vent him from using the electrical nro-
cess and attaining the same results. Bell
discovered the way to attain the results
we have now in transmitting articulate
sounds by electricity. i
A lengthy review followed respecting

the investigations bv various electricians
about the time of the issuance of Bell's
patents, and tho conclusion was that <

there was nothing to show that anyone
had invented an apparatus prior to that
invented by Bell, although vibrations J
hy electricity had been transmitted bv 1
wire prior to 1854. It was left for Bell j
to discover the principle, and this he ]
adopted and subsequently perfected. j

THERE WAS NO FRAUD.

Judge Blatchford, in reviewing the ]
charge of fraud and collusion in tho
Patent Office, by means of which Bell,
it is alleged{ obtained surreptitious in- i
formation with regard to the inventions
of his rivals and then amended his own

specifications, held that thcro was not
the slightest evidence to support this J
charge, or to cast the least reflection up-
on tho integrity of Bell or his attorney. '

No others have shown that they ever
thought of it. It is the difference be- ,

ti-nnn fnUnri> nnd kiiwcmm. Bull took III)

tho work and carried it on to success <

where others had left olT. The telephone J
is now conducted on the principle of the 1

electrical telegraph.that is by making
and breukiug circuits. 1

In the review of the litigation in va-
rioiw courts to test the validity of the
IJell patents, tho claims of Drawbaugh
were handled very tersely. The Justice i
cited newspaper statements tending to
show that Drawbaugh was the original
discoverer of transmission of articulate
sound* by electricity, and that combina-
tions were forming with his invention
as a nucleus which would com]>el Gray,
Bell and others to nay Drawbaugh a roy-
alty or quit tho field. 1

DIlAWBAtfoil's HINDSIGHT. 1
At present Bell has more than 100,000

electric speaking instruments in success-
ful operation, and the parties to thosuits
to set aside his patents have done nothingto develop the telephone. Drawbaughhimself secins never to have told
anyono of his discovery till called as a

witness against the Bell "patent, although J
he claims to have had an instrument in t
operation at homo in a little town in
Pennsylvania some years nrior to tho
Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia,
in lb'70, where Bell made successful ex-

hibitions of his inventions, and which
Drawbaugh witnessed without mentiontionioghis own discoveries, Drawbaugh
as a witness referred to what l»o hall
accomplished with his "talking ma-

chine, prior to the Philadelphia Centennial,but there is no evidence to show !
that for years Mterwam no inane any
refercnco to it, although he did continue
his efforts to improve other inventions,
lie seemed, according to his own statement,to have lost all interest in liiu
"talking machine" after witnessing the
exhibitions of the Bell telephone in
1870.

IXTEItKSTINO COKCU'SJON*.
In considering the question of the allegedanticipation of Bell's invention by

the telephone of Hois, in Germany, the
court holds that Reis discovered a means
of transmitting musical tones and notJiingmore. Bell's patent, being for the
processor art of transmitting speech,
would have been just as valid even if he
had used the apparatus of Reis in developingit. The court holds that the
apparatus of Reis was not successful
in transmitting speech and that his inventionwos not in any respect an antic-
ipation of thediscovery which was made
by Bell.
"Justice Blatchford then reviewed the

Drawbaugh case. The court hold? JJjnt
the force of the testimony in showing
that Drawbaugh had telephones in use

before tho invention of Hon is completelybroken by his own conduct iind the
iiwiitforuncu which lie manifested with
regard to his alleged invention years alterBell's telephones were known to (iio
whole world. The Prawbaugh claim Is
declared to be unsustaincd,

A DISSENTING OPINION.

The decision of tho Court is in favor
of the Boll Telephone Company on all

points and in all fatten, covering all the

points set up in the claims of Heis, Vanderweyde,McDonough and Drawbnugh,
Justice Bradley then read an opinion

dissenting from the decision of the
Court. Justices Field and Harlan also
diluent, and Justices Gray and Lamar
did not sit in the case.
The Bell patents arc therefore sustainedby a majority of one, the Court standingfour to three.
The dissent of Justices Bradley, Field

and Harlon is bused upon the pray*
baugh claim. These three Justices are

of opinion that the evidence overwhelminglyshows that Drawbaugh was
the first inventor of the speaking telephone,although )io ws* unconscious of
it and wtM not aware of its importance.

Woatern Union Mint lNiy,
WAMIISOTON, I). \J.MUrcil iv...\.w

cieion was rendered in tho Supreme!
Court to-day In the case of the Western
Union Telegraph against life Attorney
General of Massiehusetts. This was a

suit to enforce tho collection of a tax
leviod by tho anthoriticii of the State

t upon tho Telegraph Company, aijil for
I the purpose of enjoining that company
. from the operation of its telegraphlines
, within the limits of the StaU- until the
r tax should ho paid. This court holds
t that the tax assessed against the comjwnyin a valid tax; tlic judgment ol thu

court below, "that the sum claimed by
the plaintill'to be clue for taxes, namely,
$10,1(W, be paid to said State by the
company with interest thereon," is withouterror, and so much of that judgment
is idlirmed.

MOLLIS GAKElKLli'S KXUAGKMKXT.
Her ContrmpJattil nurringe to Stnnlcy

Bnnm Announced by Mm. Garfield.

Washington, D. C., March 19..The
engagement of Miss Mollie Garfield to J.
Stanley Brown is formally announced in
the New York papers on the authority
of Mrs. Garfield, who has returned with
her daughter from their European trip.
She feels that some of tho publications
about her family affairs just after hcrdo-
parture from tliiflCountry did her and
all concerned great injustice. It wan

represented that the real purpose of her
long journey was to get her daughterout
of the country, in order to be the better
able to break ofl'a marriage that she
contemplated. Mr. Drown has been in
New Haven pursuing a scientific course
at Yale College. He is preparing for a
further course at Heidelberg and will
sail for Germany in June. lie will take
vvitli him as his bride Miss Mollie GarHeld.
Mis. Garfield states that it was not

until many davs after her return home
from Kuro'pe that she learned of the sensationalconstruction put upon her foreigntrip by newspaper suandul-hawkers.
She and her daughters were met on their
arrival by Stanley Brown, but he at no
time permitted either the mother or

ilanghter to learn of the stories that had
been published, though putting him in
nil embarrassing position. It was by
nceident that Mrs. Garfield discovered
the fact, and this just before she was

ready to start West. A newspaper reportersought to get her to tell just why
die was not willing to accept her busband'sold private secretary for a son-inlaw.The rej>ortcr did not learn.
"Now," said Mrs. Garfield to an intimatefriend, "that the gossips have preiurnedto put Mr. Brown in such .a false

[x>sition, 1 deem it my duty to have the
i'ouiif; folks announce their engagement
formally at once. Instead of opposing
the suit of Mr. Brown, I have welcomed
it. I know how mnnly he is, and how
ivorthy of every confidence. I could not
:rust my daughter's fortune to any other
:hnt could make me happier. I am

lecply sorry that my trip has been made
the pretext for inflicting embarrassment
upon him. The only fault that I can
lud with him is that he did not promptvdenvtheolfensive tale, as he had every
uitliority to do. Instead of thus putting
limself right, however, lie deemed that
t would be unmanly for him to enter
nto anything like a dispute with the
minor distributors wherein the names of
adies would have somewhat to figure."

HKXltY UEltOUS WILL.
(Iu Aikn that IIIm Nephew Continuo the

( rent Work lle£uii hy IIIm.

New Youk, March 19..The will of
Henry Bergh was filed to-day. In it he
bequeathed the land and building 02
Warren street to tho Society for tho Preventionof Cruelty to Animals. To
Elbridgo T. Gerry he bequeathes a Bus-
dan painting iu oil, "A Nymph on the
>ea .Shore." There are two codicils,
ivhicli are void, as they are only signed
jy one witness. In one of the codicils
lie says: "I affectionately and earnestly
request him [his nephew," Henry Uergh]
:<» devote the remainder of his life to the
numane work in which the Society
founded bv me in this our beloved countryis employed. Kecognizing his past
fidelity to the cause of protecting inferior
imimals from cruelty and abuse, I pray
liim in the discharge of his official duties,
should lie be appointed to succeed me,
aver to exercise zeal tempered with discretionand justice, mingled with forbearance,and may God continue toprosperthe sacred and civilized work."

a rnmxTiutui'isrs will.
lie Loaves ft Lni*K« Amount of Money to

Public Ill*tltU}loilM.
Chicago, March 10..Tho will of the

Rev. Dr. William Henry Ryder was publishedto-day. The estate is valued at

p750,000. The only heirs are his widow
ind daughter, who receive tho bulk of
the estate. The following public bequestsarc made: First Universalist Societyof Provincetown, Mass., $5,000; St.
Paul's Church, Chicago, $10,000; LomImrdUniversity of Galesburg, $10,000;
hi People's Home, Chicago. $10,000;

Hospital for Women and Children, $10,D00;Chicago Public IJbrarv, $10,000;
Universalist Convention, New York,
§25,000; and $10,000 to provide for free
moral lectures in Chicago.

l'ortj* Henil of Cnttlo Killed.

Chicago, March 1!)..A dispatch from
Omaha, Neb., says: Tho Union Pacific
road is in serious trouble with washouts
at two or three places along the line. Tho
worst difficulty occurred near Mercer,
where tl»° Platte river has risen to a high
point, and carried away several hundred
feet of track. When tne road gave away
a freight train was crossing and the eju
ginc and three or four ears were swept
into the river, A pother atrctch of track
containing forty heftdof valuable stock
were smashed to kindling, killing all the
stock. Engineer Gleason heard thu
bridge giving away, opened the throttlo
.....iii.amunno iiiat reached the other
side and tipped over. The balance of
the train Man prccipated below. No
live* wore lost. The engineer wa*slightly
injured. The bridge is now repaired and
trains arc running.

l'rogrena of tho Tariff IIUI.

Wamiijxoton, D. C., March 19..Betterprogress ww iiwle to-day by the
Ways and Means Committee in p)o considerationof the tariff bill than has
boon made .during the past few days.
The free list was passed upon, as well as

the chemical section, and at adjournment
the committee had just taken up the
paragraph relating U> crpekery and
china. The most important action taken
was the striking out of cement from the
free list and the imposition of a ten per
cent advalorein duty upon it instead of
the present twenty per cent rate. Jute
manufacturing machinery was placed on
the free list, in consideration 01 tire fact
that jute is also nude free,

Haloon Keeper* DUroayrri.
Piui.ADKM'iiu, Mprrh 19,.The license

court at the present engaged in the examinationof applications for liquoi
licenses under the new license law, to-

day announced its (U-ciHion upon mo njr
plications for the first seven of the thirty0110wards in the ci tv and the oflept of thpii
finding has wrought consternation aiu]
surprise in the whole fraternity'of saloon
keepers. .By their action the judges have
signified a policy of restriction and clos*
adherence to the now law that will re

syjt |n the rejection of more than 50 pel
cunt of the wliplo number of petitions
Out o(^27 petitions acted upon fron
these seven wards but 385 were granted

Fought Forty-four Round*.
PiTTsnt'Roii, March' 10.. A spccia

from East Liverpool, OhiQ, says: JacI
Drabble and Frank VanFossen, Iwo loca
pugilists, fought for a purse of $50 a sidi
at the £tate line, two miles above here
yesterday. Tw o ounce gloves were used
and the mill was a very bitter one
Drabble was knocked out in tho forty
fourth rouud, Itoth were badly puniaht*!

CONGRESSIONAL MS.
Various Matters of Importance

Before Both Houses.

CIVIL SERVICE RESOLUTIONS

In Rnch Branch.'Went Virginia Mat*

tors.A Kanawha Delegation,
Tlic Senatorial Sueecssorahip.

Poktin nut era Appointed.

Washington, D. C.f March 19..In the
Senate to-day the following bills were

reported and placed on the calendar:
Senate bill to establish addditional

lifi> saving stations.
For the erection of public buildings at

Youngstown, Ohio.
The Senate then proceeded to the considerationof the bills on the calendar in

their regular order.
The bill to reimburse the depositors of

tho Freudmen's Bank went over without
action.
The following bills were passed:
For the survey of certain historic

grounds, locations* and military works at
Pttt-in-liay, on the Maumco river, Ohio.
Donating to the city of St. Louis a certainstrip of land for street purposes.
To settle and adjust the claims of any

State for expenses incurred by it in defenceof the United States during the
war of the rebellion.
Appropriating $100,000 for the-erectionin Washington of a monument to

the negro soldiers and sailors, who gave
their Fives for the preservation of the
Government. Yeas HI, nays 1!>.
For the relief of soldiers and sailors

who enlisted or served under assumed
names.
To amend the act for the admission of

Colorado into tho Union.
Mr. Blair of the Committee on Civil

Service and Ketrenchent reported a bill
providing that whenever persons who
were not loyal to the United States duringtho war shall bo appointed to office
in the civil service, those who were
not dishonorably discharged from the
military or naval service of the ConfederateStates and who are suffering from
wounds or disabilities resulting from
such service shall bo preferred to other
nersons not shown to have been loyal
to the United States (luring the war.
.Mr. Piatt objected to the second reading
of the bill and it went over till to-inorrow.After an executive session the
Senate adjunrned.

In the Homo.

Under the call of the States in the
House to-day, the following bills and
resolutions were introduced and referred:
By Mr. Taulhee, of Kentucky.For

the appointment of a special committee
to examine into the condition of the
civil sorvice in all the departments and
branches of the Government, whether
or not the provisions of the Civil Serviceact have been at all times observed
and carried out, and what benelieial results,if any, have inured to the Governmentby reason of that act.
By Mr. McDonald, of Minnesota..Instructingthe Committee on Ways and

Means to report a bill placing all articles
or products that are protected by a trust
or mono|>olistiecompany on the free list,
or as nearly so as the financial requirementsof the government will permit.
By Mr. Crouse, of Ohio.Providing

for a bounty on wheat, corn, flonr and
oatmeal exported from the United
States.
By Mr.O'Xcil, of|Missouri.To creatoa

board of arbitration for settling controversiesbetween ofiicers and employes of
railroadcompaniesengnged in Inter-State
commerce.
By Mr. Outhwaiteof Ohio.To anable

the several departments of the Governmentto participate in the Ohio Centennialto be held in Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Morrill, of Kansas, otTered resolutionssetting iipart the 2d and 3d of May

for consideration of general pension legislation.
Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, offered a preambleand resolution reciting that the

Cnnntn »on ilnvc mm nmuu>d t.ho doDDlld-
ent pension bill, and that it has not yet
been printed and placed in the hands of
the proper oflicials of the House, and
directing the committee on printing to
inquire into and report the cause of the
delay. Adoptedr

KANAWHA 31 EN IX WASHINGTON
To Interview the River nn«l Harbor Coinmittco.AStrong Delegntion.
Sjtcclnl Dlfjxitch to the Intdltgcnctr.
Washington-, I). G\, March 10..The

House Commitcce on Rivers and Harborswill give a special hearing to-morrowat eleven o'clock to a deputation of
business men of the Kanawha Valley,
or the Kanawha Jliver Improvement
Deputation, headed by Eugene Dana,
coal shinper, and includes Col. E. L.
Uutterick, Capt. John K. Thompson,
Columbus Senon, State Senator Robert
S. Carr, Capt. John X, Armstrong, Dr.
John 1*. Hale. Neil Robinson, Bill Dave
Goshorn, William 8. Edwards, E. B.
Dyer, W. A. McCorkle. Joseph L. Fry,
Dr, Lawrence Carr, (). S. Long, J. DunbarBaines, Symington McDonald, Jas.
H, Hiding, W. N. Page. Messrs. EdwardB. Knight, Henry S. Walker ami
Charles Lewis aro expected here late tonight,The parties have agreed to divide
the time into fivo or ten miunte addresses.Probably ten or twelve will
speak, The delegation is amply providedwith facts and statistics to make an intelligentexposition of the subject. SenatorKenna escorted the delegation
around the city to-day.

TToit Virginia 1'ennioiiH.
ftjirelnl Dlrjxitch In Ihr Intrlllflrncer.

WARjriNoro.Vj D. 0March lf>,.1The
following pensions have been granted
since the last report:Original invalid. Levi Morris, Hoodsville;Moses W. Spencer, West Union;'
Lorenzo D. Midkin, Spring Hill; John
W. Rogers, Boothsville; Ambrose B.
Nicholsoiij Avon; John W. Beverlin,
Center Point.
Increase.AIphouB L. Woodward,Huntington;Alvaroe Glenn, Letart; Adam

White.Tyner; Jacob Ash, Flint; Geo.
W, Wiseman, Grantsvillo; Henry Crabtree,St. Albans,

Original Widows.Abigail, mother of
Edward Dennett,Slate; Mariah, widow
of George Walters, Buckliannon; Mary
Am mother of Solomon Cupp, Brandon.ville.
Re-issue.Sam'I R. Ifanen, Glen Easton;Samuel W. Park, Lenox.
Mexican Survivors.James A. Har'

mon. Sattes; Columbus W. I'aden, alias
Pujhn W. J'onden, Mason City.

rt.
Mr. Kennn'n Formidable Competitor.

SptcUil Dispatch to the Int<lligcnerr.
' .Washington, p, C., March 10..A
r well informed Third District Democrat

told mo to-day that Henry G. Davis
would l>e a candidate to suoceed Mr,
Keunu in the Senate. Ho added that he
knew what he was talking about, My

1 informant is a friend of Mr. Henna's,
1New l'ontmnitera.

1 ffytclal Plfpnleh to the Iittelllfjrnerr.
? Washington, p. 0. March 10,.Cartel
» G. Kelso was to-day appointed postmas

ter at Concord; C, W. Smith was ap
1 printed at Sanch and Mary Byrn&idu a

i, ityrnside,

BKLMOXTCOUXH POLITICS.
Ticket Sot Up In lUcliIaiul Townnhlp to b«

Knocked Down.
Sptrlal Dispatch to the IuUUlgcnccr:

St. Clajbsvillk, 0., March 19..Richlandtownship Democracy met in the
now court house on Saturday afternoon
and placed in nomination the following
ticket to Ihj defeated at the coming spring
election: Justice of the Peace, John
White; Trustee, Wm^Htitt; Clerk, R. 0.
Myer;Treasurer, James A. Patterson;
As8t'88or, Wm. Miller; Constables, G.
W. Doyle and 8. G. Christie.
In tho evening the borough caucus

met and stacked up another ticket that
will be hard to swallow. It is as follows:For Mayor, George Linn, (of
Guernsey county); Marshall, George W.
Doyle; Council, I. M. Riley, L. G. MurdoughundBenj. Humphrey; Solicitor,
Allu.rt T atvnnwit Pniiimiiwinnur
James Anderson; Sealer of Weights
uiul Measures, John Hoffner.
At the afternoon session David M.

Davis was defeated for Justice of .he
Peace. He lias served the people in that
capacity for the last thirty-live years,
and was considered a good, reliable officer,but the young Democracy downed
him only to bring out an inexperienced
man, and one sure of defeat, lie has
been Muyor of St. Clnireville one term
(ending in April next), and when the
waning caucus assembled for business,
it was noised about the room that Geo.
Linn should be nominated for Mayor
over Davis' head, but some of the older
spirits insisted that I)a\ns be nominated
by acclamation, but that would not
'work. Then a nrojiosilion was made to
take a vote, ami the "old wheel-horse of
Democracy" was downed. Linn was

brought forward, and after sawing the
air with his arms, belching up vivid recollections,and telling how ho pulled
the wires of Democracy in Gurnsey
county, he was placed at the hood of the
ticket* His defeat, however, is assured.

TILE GRAFTON ELECTION.
Tarty Politic* Ilciiuillutiul.Ilc|iiibllt'nn MajorityKI«'cte<l.llnymoiicl llc-clcctcd.
Sperlal IHtpatch to the InttUhjcncer.
Gkafton, W. Va., March 10..Tho

election for city oflicers passed oil'quietlyto-day and quite a full vote was polled.
Politics were ignored, although a party
ticket was named by some Kcpublicaus
who have favored party politics in Jthe
municipal elections. This idea was repudiatedby tho vote cast to-day, andthe entire Citizens' ticket was elected
with tho exception of Alexander Zeek,
for School Commissioner, who although
an excellent officer, was defeated for reelectionbj reason of pergonal spite on
the part of n few individuals. Lewis
Raymond was re-elected Mayor by 110
majority. The vote in detail was as follows:tor Mayor, 31 r. Lewis llaymond,
324, Gen. Geo. W. Brown, 214; City Sergeant,'A. M. Cocliran. 300, W. 1). Wolford,218; Councilman, D. A. Litzinger,
144, S. J. Willhide, 117, H. J. Mugler, 105,
Michael Barrett, 50; School Commissioner,S. M. White, 292, Alex. Zeck,
248. The entire ticket is Republican
with the oxccption of Cochran and Litzinger.

GAVE HER FOUR THOUSAND.
A Ifelniont County <»lrl (Jet* n Vordlct for

Iirvmii »f I'r jininc.
Sjtetinl lHn/Hitch to the luUlli'jrncrr,

St. Claiksvh.i.k, 0., March 11)..A
greater portion of last week, the CommonPleas Court was engaged in hearing
the eases of Martha Belle Rosco against
John Chambers.one for bastardy and
the other for breach of promise.-the latterfor $5,000 damages. Thursday eveningthe jury brought in a verdict in favorof plaintiff, and on Friday the damagesuit was begun. The jury gave her
a verdict of $4,(KK) late Saturday veiling.This is the second trial of this
case.lirst being for breach of promise,
the jury taxing tho defendant $3,000,
and on Home pretext he was given a new
trial, but only to increase the amount
of damage and costs.

PREPARING 1;0R WAR.
Tim I)oiuocnitlcSint« Committee ExpvcU a

Lively Si'HNloii TomIii)*.
Sjxclal UlfjtalrJi to the Intelligencer.
Parkersbuiig, W. Va., March 10..

About half of the members of the State
Democratic Executive Committeo are

hero to-night. Others aro all expected
to-morrow morning. A number of other
prominent Democrats aro hero to lend
their advice. George Washington Tippetis one of them, lie says to-morrow's
session will bo a lively one. Gallagher,
the leading candidate for the Chairmanship,got in early.

l>olnt IMeoitniil Kleetlon.
Special DUixitch to the Intelligencer.

Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., March 10..
Great excitement was manifested here
hist Saturday at tho city election. The
candidates worked diligently and the
voters seemed to display more enthusiasmthan at any previous election ever
held held here. The following ticket
wan elected: 1). S. Snyder, Mayor;1
Charles W. Phelps. Recorder; w. K.
Tippett, Serjeant; L. F. Campbell; F.
M. Wlialcy, W. R. Gunn, M. M. Laidlov,
Samuel C. Vickers, C. F. Hess, Councilmen.

Prohibition UoMtM ANMouibllng.
Sprclnl Plt/Kilch to the IiitfUigcnccr.
Parkbiujburo, W. Va., March 10..

Many prominent Prohibitionists are

already here for to-morrow's amendment
convention, among thorn being Geo. W.
Atkinson. Chairman Rohrbaugh, Prof.
A. L. Wade, Senator McGregor and
othora. The meetings will ho held in
the M. E. Church, ft is safo to predict
that if the Third party question is raised
the anti-Third partyltes will prevail.

Now Military Companion.
Sprrinl Dltpntch In thr InUtliffaiccr.
Charleston, W. Va., Jlarch. 10..

Adjutant General Wood went to-day U>
muster in the military companies at
Hinton, Alderson, Union Gap Mills,
Rocky Point, Peterstown ana Lewisburg.This gives tho State over 000
men.

They Stole Walnut Lor*.
Social DUiHttch to tlx bUdUo$K0.

Ciiaui.B'tox, \V. VA.Jfareh 10..Millnril
Copley and John wtilakcr have

been sentenced lo three yeara each in
the ixmilenfiary by Judge Guthrie, lot
stealing walnut log* (ruin a raft in Elk
river and wiling them at Point lteasant.

Knnnwlia Mvrr Improvement.
Special Dltpnieh to tht InleUlgcneer,

Chahlk-hto.v, \v, Vam March 10..The
Development Association and City
Council Bent a committee of twenty-ono
to Washington to-day to try and obtain
additional appropriations for the Kanawhariver improvement.

Allen Q. Mj nr* Under Arrant*
Columdus, 0., March 10..Tho argu<

ment in the tally sheet forgery ease

closed this evening, and tho case wai

pivon to the jure.. Allen 0. Myers wat

brought from Cincinnati this evenimi
charged with conteumt of court in fail

' ing t<> appear is a witness when called
1, He gave l>ondin one thousand dollar)

for uppettranec to-morrow woniiug.

, AIE BHML
Anarchy's Banner Unfurled an

Violence Advocated.

I THE REDS AGAINBREAK LOOS
The Incendiary Spcoch of Alboi
Currlin, the Editor ortho AnarchistOrgan at Chicago.A Man
Who Should be Suppressed.

Chicago, III., March 19.."I am a

AUUlLUIDli Id UlUUi OUIUIgiC uvu Wiv,

dare," shouted Ralph Currliii, the Ar
archist editor, to tho crowd assembled i;
a North Side hull last evening. Anarch;
was having a holiday witli no attempts
concealment. It was the seventeentl
anniversary of the French Commun
and tho "Reds" had an indoor picnit
The Central Labor Union assumed th
responsibilities of theafTairand urrangei
tho programme which was termod
"Commune festival." There were full;
1,500 persons present, including all thi
prominent Anarchists in the cityand thi
relatives of some of the men executet
last November.
The red banner of the Central Laboi

Union lluttered at the entrance to tin
hall. At each side of tho stage wen
]>edestals draped in blood-red bunting
and having a card inscribed: "November11, 1887." These bore tho busts ol
August Spies and Louis Lingg. Each
head tvas encircled with a

WKEATJI OK MYRTLE.
a sash of the same sombre leaves entwinedwith red ribbon being knotted
diagonally across the breast. Later in
the evening a life size bust oil painting
of Spies, Parsons, Lingg and Fischei
were in turn displayed upon the stage
and received with transports of delight,

After a long programme of songs and
recitations, the "festival address wat
announced, and its deliverer, Currlin
was received witn tremenuous neeniig.
Currlin spoke in Geruiun for over hall
an hour in a most impassioned manner
The substance of his remarks was as fol
lows; "Vivo la commune; aye, vivo 1«
commune! This glorious sentence thunItiered upon tho ears of the tyrants unci
money ^rubbers seventeen years mro,
Tho world trembled at the sound. The
thieves of the bourse, the pulpit und the
press shook like autumn leaves in a high
wind." Currlin then gave whut he
said was an account of the eventc
of the commune.how the French
and Prussian tyrants combined to
crush out "the patriot proletarians,"
and how at tho fall, workmen, theft
wives and children to the number of at
least 80,000 people, were slaughtered.
"This orgie of blood finished," hecontinued,"how tho money bags, aristocrats,
and tho

I'KIKSTS SHOOK WITH LAU01ITEH.
llow they boasted of the downfall ol
the supporters of the whole social sysItem.Did they laugh with reason?
Did they kill anarchy at the stamping
out of tiie commune ?' ["No, no," and
ironical laughter from all parts of the
hall.] "No, indeed," thundered Currlin."Anarchy and Socialism have
marched right onward. Our principlcc
are abroad in tho world and are undying.They cannot be stamped out."
The orator then reverted to tho trial and
execution of the Chicago Anarchist!
and worked his auditors into a white
heat. "What say you, you citizens ol
this glorious Republic, to the murder ol
your brethren? Are wo cowards? Have
tliey spread terror in our raiiKsr jjc
wo "kiss the hands that shed the best
blood among us? I)o we grovel before
those who have placed our champions
beneath the cold sod. or behind iron
bars? Are there 110 longer Anarchists
in Chicago? There is one.

1 am an anacuiht.

Let thorn strangle me, if they dare,
[Applause and shouts lasting nearly twc
minutes.] And I am not the only one.
We live, 'and will live as becomes us,
The combat between barbarity and justiceis not ended. Past events are nol
needed to strengthen us for the struggle,
There lias been too much wind in oui
agitation; too much money making.
We have talkod and danced while oui

oppressors havo worked and staid up
nights to tind means for our continued
enslavement. The fruition of tlieii
labor has been the creation of live gallowstrees, and their hireling press
laugfhs and tries to persuade them that
they have reached tno end." Currlin
then spoke of the conspiracy laws enact*
ed by the last Legislature of Illinois,
and said: "The man who would obey
or lillour himself to bo nowod hv aiiL'fi
bastard laws in a coward and poltroon."
He closed with a strong appeal for renewedaction and union among the radicalhost. "The time has come when wc
must range ourselves in serried ranks,
No heating about the bush. If wo an
Anarchists, let us avow it to the world,
Our martvrs live in our midst. -Long
life Anareny. I.,ong live Socialism. Vive
la Communism." [Tremendous applause
and excitement.]

MI88 JENNIE CALEF.
Sho Capture* mi Audience nt tlio Grand n»

"Little MuffflU."l
Miss Jennie Calef and a fine company

appeared at the Grand last evening to t

good audience, which evidently appreciatedthe sprightly and capable little
soubrette, who is one of the prettiest and
most winning actresses in her time. At
"Little Muffcta" sho sings and laughf
herself into favor. The company is ever
and meritorious, one of the mem?>ers f>eingMr. Harry taonard, an old favorite,
who numbers his friends bv the hundred
in Wheeling. Miss Lillian Calef aluc
adds to the charm of the performance
with a song or two, and as a whole the
play and performance is abovo the averageof its class of comedies.
This evening "An American Princess"

will be given. It gives the whele companya chance to show their talents in s
somewhat different lino.

The Gljua Conference.
Tho conieronco uotwcon tno Manufacturers'and "Workingmen's Com

mittees, concerning tho flint glass strike
is still in progress at Pittsburg. Mr. Join
Cochran, Vice-President of the Work
men's Union for this dictrict, returnee
to Pittsburg yesterday after spendinj
Sunday at home.
Last evening's SteubenvilloHeratdtxya

R. J. Beatty. of the sul>-committec 01
arbitrating the glass troubles, spent Sun
day in this city and will return to Pitt*
burgh to-<lay. He says it is his impren
sion that the matter is nearer Rettlemen
than ever before, but the settlement wil
not bo made in any short time as is predieted by the Pittsburg papers. Th
committee is still at work on the seal
and it will take them at leant a week c
ten days to ilnish that, judging by tli

* progress they have already made. The
will come the rules, which arceven mor
a matter of controversy than tho sca!<

[ Any conclusion arrived at by this sul
committee is final and binding upo

, both sides, but any one of the eight ca
i ston any proceeding. It requires thi
aUbouuauiinuutf,

TUCKER COUXTY AWAKE.
Organlui n County Auillllory ImmlgrmtlunAssociation.
Special Corrrtpotulence of the Intelllgaurr.

d St. Geordk, W. Va., March 10..Pursuantto a call published last week, c

meeting was held Saturday, at the Court
House, to organize a County Auxilliary

E to the Statu Immigration Society. A
committee on permanent organization

>t was appointed consisting of W. B. Maxwell,D. S. Minear and L. S. Anvil, also
a committee on resolutions consisting
of John J. Ferguson, A. C. Minear and
L. Hansford. The committee on permanentorganization rejwrted as follows;
For permanent President, J. P. Scott,

n who shall be ex-ofBcio Treasurer; for
y permanent Secretary, H. J. Dumire; one

vice-president for each magisterial district.
11 Your committee would recommend
V' uio organization 01 a permanent society
;t to bo called the Tucker Counter ImmiIgration and Improvement Society, to

have the above named officers until
e change at the pleasure of the society.

Your committee would further recom0mend the appointment of a Financial
. Committee to be comjjosod ofone member

from each magisterial district whoso
a duty it shall be to collect such funds as

f are contributed to aid in defraying the
q expense of the society.
t

Your committee would further recom1mend the appointment of a Central
1 Committee, to be composed of three
membeis, whose duty it will bo to prerpare for publication a true and fair
statement of tho resourcesof this county
and tho advantages to accrue to imuntgrants who may be induced to settle
among us.
Wo would further recommend that the.

Vice Presidents constitute the Executivo
Committee, and that thrco of them constitutea quorum for tho transaction of
business.
The Committee on Resolutions re1ported as follows:
Jlaolved, That this society bo auxiliary

to tho State Immigration Society recent*
ly organized in Wheeling.

Jtenlvrdy That in tho opinion of this
society, Tucker county offers the best
inducements to immigrants of auy other
county in the State.

Hcwlrtd, That this society will dis'countenance any effort on tho part of
land owners to unduly raise the price of
their lands in view of the now flattering
prospects of immigration; and
Rewind, further, That this society

will, to the best of its ability, aid persons
wishing to settle among us, to secure
property at a reasonable and fair value.

Jtoolved, That the county court of this
lm apin/I 4a czitf.li

LUUIUJ IAJ ll-ljUCOHJU HI WUtllUUlV .DUUl

sum toward the expense of this society
and the State Society as it feels able to
contribute from the county treasury.Resolved. That tho President of this
society is hereby given tho i»ower to call
a mectiug of this society at any tiino he
may think proper.

Iteaolved, That an abstract of the proceedingsof this meeting be furnished tho
county papers and the Wheeling dailies
by the secretary. J. 1'. Scott,

President.
D. W. Ryan,
Secretary pro tern.

AXXIOUs'cOKK MEN.
ProHpocU of n Shut Down of Twenty-five

^Percent of ConnelUvllle Oven#.*

Pitthbuboh, March 19..The result of
the pro]>osed reduction of 10 per cent in
the wages of the blast furnace employes
in tho Mahoning and Shenango valleys
is being anxiously watched in this city.
Tho coko operators say that if tho men
refuso to accept the reduction and the
furnaces are banked up that it will seriouslyeffect tho coke trade. A large
portion of tho Connellsville output goes
to the valleys.
An operator stated this afternoon that

if tho furnaces were shut down on Anril
1. there would probably be a further
shut down of the coke ovens. Tho now
exchange will hold a meeting on March
27, when tho nuestion of shutting 25 ner
cent more of the coko ovens will be discussed.If this is decided upon there
will bo but one half of the ovens in operationfour days each week throughout
the Connellsville region.

Tlie PlUnburgh Steel Controvert^*
Pittsm'rgii, Pa., March 10..'There is

a prospect of n settlement of tho labor
question at the Edgar Thompson Steel
Works. At a meeting of tho employes
held on Saturday it was decided to make
another offer to the firm. The propositionis that the employes will agree to
submit the question to arbitration on
the conditions that the decision is to be
in effect either until July or for a year
dating from April 1.

No Wort! nt Lo» Angelr*.
Los Angeles, March 19..Xo word has

been received yet by the officials of the
Santa Fu road in regard to the end of
the strike, and traillc on that line in this
section is still ut a standstill. No trains
will be moved until orders to that effect
are received from the East.

« Coal Trouble* Dlftjtppuiiriiig.
Prrrsmmou, Pa., March 10..The

cloud which has been hanging over the
railroad coal operators of the Pittsburgh
district for several months, is disappearing,and the prospects for the spring
nA.i 'PI...

Osceola Coal Company, on the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad, resumed operation this
morning after having been closed for a

couple of months, it is the desire of
the firm to run the miuo to its full capacityas soon as the miners can be
secured. Other operators are preparing
to resume.

AlmtmtA Holocaust.
New York, March 10..The Elberon

Flats at the corner of Eighty-sixth street
and Madison avenue vras burned this
morning about 7 o'clock. There was

great excitement and many people
jumped out of the windows. One of
them, Mrs. Frances "NVestlake, a widow,
was killed. Others of them were badlyhurtand burned. Assistant Foreman
Quirk, of engine 22, was badly hurt by
the fall of a ladder, while rescuing a
child from a window of the burning
dwelling.

Fire nt Jacknonvllle, Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 10..The

fire last night destroyed the warehouses
of George F. Drew and the Bradley Fer,tilizing Company; Hazleton's block,

I Jacksonville carriago repository, Clark's
plumbing establishment and l)e Harry's

J steamboat office. Loss $175,000; insurj
ance $100,000.

Receiver Appointed,
j Dayton, O., March 10..Attorney i).!
. Marshall was appointed and qualified oh

b receiver of the Dayton, Ft Wayne <fc
h Chicago Railroad this afternoon. Judge
{ Harjan fought hard for a stay of pr<>IIceeaings in the interest of eastern par!*ties, but the court overruled and mado
c the appointment.e i i

ir A Sever® Storm In the West*
0 Denver, March 19..A severe wind
n storm, accompanied by snow, raged

throughout the Kocky Mountain regions
j- from all last night until 4 o'clock thin
n morning. Snow fell to a depth of four
n inches and drifted into cute on the railitroads bo that it wan almost impossible

to-day to move trains.

. WITHODT BLOODSHED.
Celebration of St. Patrick's Day

on the Emerald Isle.

FREDERICK'S PROCLAMATION
On AhhuiiiIiii? the Reins of Government.Heis aVery Sick Mutt.The

Hmiluii|;cr Movement In
Franco.Foreign News.

London, March 19..Considerablecommentin excited by tljo fact that tbc celebrationof St. Patrick's Day throughout
Ireland was attended with ho little disorderand bloodshed. Indeed, the absence
of the hitherto deemed inevitable collisionsbetween Catholics and Orangemen
from the observance of the day in certainparts of Ulster has led many to assertthat tho old-time veneration for the
jiairon ouini m waning; uuiinm ih not an

explanation of the comparative quiet
which reigned throughout the Emerald
Isle. To-day was celebrated with even
more than the usual show ofinterest in the
occasion, and it is true also that in some

places the customary conflicts were m t
omitted from the day's proceedings, but
under the astute leadership of men alive
to the political value of oruer in Ireland
at this particular time and for other
reasons desirous to escape the experienceof previous celebrations of the
day tho desires of reckless celebrants
to give offense to religious opponents
wore well suppressed. Then, too, there
is another reason for the departure from
long-established custom which has excitedso much surprise. There is reallyless disorder and mllnitely less dis]>ositionto foment disturbance on the partof the adherents to both religious bodies,
than there has been in Iieland in a great
many years. Home persons are disposed
to regard the state of things as the resultof tho Government's vigorous applicationof the Coercion laws, and perhapsthat has some offuct in producing
the phenomenal change, though not by
any means as much as the purtisans of
the Government and the National
League.tho one the mainstay of the
Orange faction, and the other the controllingpower of tho Catholic party.
the parties to tho strifo which has been
waged during the last year, have tacitly
agree to a truce.

FREDERICK'S PROCLAMATION.
Ilia AilUroHH to tho IUictiHtng.Invoking tin*

moaning of Coil.

Bubi.in, March 19..'Tho Emperor's addressto tlie Reichstag to-day was as follows:
w«u. *1.,, ...nn» i

Emperor of Germany, King of Prussia,
etc., proclaim that with the demise of
our bloved father under God's insertstiablewili,the imp erial dignity with
tho Prussian crown has devolved upon
us, and we have taken upon ourselves
the rights and duties bound up therewith,ho are resolved to keep inviolable
and firmly uphold the imperial constitutionand in this respect to conscientiouslyrespect and guard the
constitutional rights of tho individual,
federal States and tho Reichstag. Fullyconscious of our exalted task it will,
after the example of our ever rememberedfather, always be our endeavor, in
conjunction with tho Princes and free
towns of the federation, and with
the constitutional co-operation of the
Kcichstag, to shield justice, freedom and
order throughout the Fatnerland, safeguardthe honor of tho Empire, maintainpeace at home and abroad and
foster the welfare of the people. Bv
the unanimous readiness with which
the Kcichstag agreed to tho pro]>osals to
strengthen tho defensive power of the
Fatherland in order to insure the
security of tho Empire, tho late
deeply lamented Emperor find the last
days of his life rejoiced and strengthened.lie was not longer permitted to
express his thanks to the ReiehsUig.All the more, therefore, do we feel the
need of transmitting to thoKeichsUig
this legacy of its imperial master, who is
now resting with God. We express our
thanks in recognition of the patriotism
and devotion it has again shown. Trustiiijgconfidentially to the devotion and
tried love to the Fatherland of the whole
people anil the people's representatives
we nlace the Emmru's future in God's
hands.
Given at Charlottenburg the 15th day

of March, 1888.
(Signed) Fukdkhkk.

(Coutereigned) Bismajick.
Tlir Kiupvror Frctlorlrk.

Ukki.in, March 10..Emperor Frederickgave a special audience to.day to the
repreHentativeH of China, Japan and
Turkev.

Prof. Bergmann paid a visit to the
Emperor yesterday. He afterward conferredwith the other physicians in attendant*)ui>on the Emperor.^Crown ifrinco William is imlisjwsed.
Prof. Bergmann will remain in attendanceupon the Emperor, llis Majesty
somewhat over-exerted himself last
week, and the doctors urge that ho take
absoluto rest from work. They also advisooutdoor exercise at Wiesbaden. The
Emperor will probably depart for that
place in a fortnight.

IIouliiiiRflr'N Friend nnd Yotin,

Pauih, March 19..M. M. Vacher nnd
Laporte, members of the Chamber of
Deputies, have joined the Bonlangcr
National Protest Committee. At moat
of the Communist meetings held yesterdayin celebration of the commune, GeneralBoulanger was denounced. 'Jshe
lindlcal Congress of the Department of
Aude has rejected the proposal to run
General Boulanger as a candidate for the
Cham!>er of Deputies.

It is reported that the Government
has deeided to cashier Gunerul Uoulanger.

The llllzzArd In Europe.
London, March 10..a heavy blizzard

is raging in the southeast of England.
The storm is slight in London. The
storms in France and Germany continue.In Spain the storm is very heavy,
especially in the north. In the south of
Spain floods are doing enormous damage.

Thim do the Might? Fall.

London, March 19..The Honorable
William Frederick John North, the heir
of Lord North, has Htarted in the butcher
business in a village near liandbnry, adjoiningthe family neat of the Nortlis.

Had Better lleturn.
Smith Branch (Intrtte.
David Clinton Cunningham, who re-

Illto V</ll»ll» kV lt««n

time ago, we hear in not well pleimctl
with tho change. nn<l longs for a uunfF
of the flweet Allegheny air. Wo hop«?
he way find a desirable location or return.*

The Dnncon wni Abnent-Mlmlinl.
Tcttu Sijlingt. ^

Mlniatcr.I am gninR up to Chicago
bwlay, Deacon Jones. 1 unit a call lint
nislit, ami
Deacon Joncn (alweal-mimleUlyl.

Wlial did you Uold ?


